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made in insta]merits when anid as such priipal rpayments ai
reetved by the Association, but zst more frequiently tha» an
nua2lly. Such instalments sIiall be paid in the crrencies receive
by the Association except that the Association may in its discre
tion make payment ini the cwurey of th goverent cocrne(

(iv) Any auxiunt due to the government on acopunt of it s3ubscrip
tion. may hê withheld so logs tht government, or the govern
ment of any territory included within its inembership, or an
political subdivyision o~r any agency of axny of the foeging remair
liable, as borrower or guarantor, to the Association, and suc
amount mtay,. at th~e option of the Association,. be appled again.,
any such liability as it matures.

(v) In~ n event shl4l the government reev undr thjis paragrap
(c) ani amunt exedg i the aggregate, the les of the tw
following: (a) the amount paid by the government on accour
of its subscription, or (b) sucb proportion ofth net assets of t
Association, as sh9 wn on the books of the Association as of t
d~ate on which the goverxment ceased to b~e a rember, as t
ajnount of its~ si1bscriptioni shail bear to the agegte ainount<
the subscriptions of~ ail menmbers.

(vi) All cutions required hereunder shal be made~ on such as
as shall be reasonably determined by the Asocition.

(d) In no event shall any amouxit due to a government Ùnder this Sectio
be paid until six months after the date upon which the goverrnment ceases 1
be a member. If~ within six months~ of the date upon wvbich aiy govenr
ceases to be a member the Association suspends operations~ under Section
oftbis Artkie, all iights of such governm.ent shall be deeLnd by the provi

the Asoition for~ 'puposes. of sch Section 5, exet tat itshall have n~
voting rights.

Section 5. Suseso


